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Unit 3  

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

your project work to get  accomplishYou have to 

promotion 
 accomplish 1 להשיג

to the invitation, the party will be held in the  According

main entrance. 
 according to 2 לדברי, לפי

He went far out of his way and lost much time, all 

of his surliness. account on 
 account 3 חשבון, דיווח

in the full  ache A day beneath ground made her eyes

light of day. 
 ache 4 כאב

   B 

downtown. barber He goes to a ספר barber 5 

If she had a choice of what to believe, she'd believe 

knew. barely John, a man she 
 barely 6 בקושי

I think everyone involved was satisfied with 

the bargain we made. 

מציאה, עסקה, 

 התמקח
bargain 7 

   C 

I jog through Central Park every morning at 6 a.m. מרכזי central 8 

Ori poured milk on his cereal. דגן cereal 9 

I am not certain about that. 
ודאי, בטוח, 

 בוודאות
certain 10 

A judge must certify the contract. לאשר, להצהיר certify 11 

Noam put oil on the bicycle chain. שרשרת chain 12 

Take this piece of chalk and write on the blackboard. גיר chalk 13 

His question challenged us to think. אתגר challenge 14 
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He put three bullets into the chamber of the gun. חדר, תא chamber 15 

He is a potential world champion. אלוף champion 16 

   D 

The protein deficiency is a key component of reflexes. 
חסר, לוקה בחסר, 

 מוגבל
deficient 17 

Can you clearly define this word? להגדיר define 18 

Hot dogs freeze well and defrost quite quickly. להפשיר defrost 19 

They defused the bomb before it could blow up. לפרק, לנטרל defuse 20 

I find myself in a rather delicate situation. 
עדין, רך, שברירי, 

 רגיש
delicate 21 

   E 

The teacher elevates the minds of the young students. 
להעלות, להגביה, 

 לקדם
elevate 22 

Shalom tried to elicit a response from Dana. 
להוציא, להשיג, 

 לעורר
elicit 23 

You need to eliminate foods high in cholesterol if you 

want to reduce your chance of a heart attack. 

להסיר, לסלק, 

 לחסל
eliminate 24 

He did not elucidate what was meant by a significant 

submission. 
 elucidate 25 להבהיר

The criminal was able to elude the police in the crowded 

mall. 
 elude 26 -להתחמק מ

The police are finding it difficult to catch the elusive bank 

robber. 

חמקמק, לא קל 

למצוא, להשיג 

 אותו

elusive 27 

His attempt to emancipate himself from the control of 

the coalition at the general elections of October. 

לשחרר, להעניק 

 שוויון זכויות
emancipate 28 

   F 

His eyes had a faraway look. רחוק faraway 29 

We are giving a farewell party for him tonight. שלום, פרידה farewell 30 
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My uncle has a big chicken farm. חווה, משק farm 31 

Humans make errors and sometimes these errors can 

fatal results. 
 fatal 32 קטלני

A person couldn't avoid fate, but they could control the 

way they responded to it. 
 fate 33 גורל

   G 

Even though I disagree with his views in general, I have 

to admit that he may be right on this specific issue. 
 general 34 כללי, נרחב, רחב

Through genetic engineering, corn can produce its own 

pesticides. 
 genetic 35 גנטי

   H 

Hang your hat on the hook. לתלות, להשתלשל hang 36 

We saw many ships in the harbor. נמל, לטפח harbor 33 

I find this hard to believe. קשה, מפרך hard 33 

   I 

I can't imagine living like that. לדמיין imagine 33 

He's a nice little boy, a bit immature, but very intelligent. 
לא  לא מפותח,

 בוגר
immature 04 

You need immediate medical attention. מיד immediate 01 

The ship carried hundreds of immigrants to America. מהגר immigrant 02 

   J 

.jar There are some cookies in the צנצנת jar 43 

   K 

my hammer in the toolbox. keep I 
ל,  להישאר, לשמור

 להחזיק
keep 44 

The keeper opens the center's doors at 7:00. שומר keeper 45 
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   L 

Sorry I couldn’t answer your question as I had a lapse of 

memory. 

שכחה, הפסקה, 

 מעידה, פג תוקף
lapse 46 

the windshield of the car, and strong winds  lashed Rain

us from side to side. blew 

להצליף , לקשור 

 חזק
lash 47 

There are 90° of latitude between the Equator and the 

North Pole. 
 latitude 48 קו רוחב

The window is covered by a lattice of a cherry wood. סבכה, רשת, סורג lattice 49 

I made you laugh, didn't I? לצחוק laugh 50 

A new airplane was launched להשיק, לשגר launch 51 

   M 

A whale is a mammal. יונק mammal 52 

I can manage on my own. 
להצליח, להסתדר 

 עם, לנהל
manage 53 

A cooking course should be mandatory in schools. חובה mandatory 54 

His hand was caught in the machine accidently and was 

totally mangled. 
 mangle 55 למחוץ, לרסק

While this point seems manifest to me, it may not be 

apparent to everyone. 

להופיע, להתבטא, 

 ברור
manifest 56 

He is a man of manifold interests. 
 רבים, שונים

 ומגוונים
manifold 57 

I don’t like people who manipulate others. 
לתמרן, להשפיע 

 על
manipulate 58 

We should work for the welfare of mankind. 
האנושות, המין 

 האנושי
mankind 59 

I don't like his affected manner of speaking. דרך, אופן, צורה manner 60 

The house was like a mansion. 
וילה, בית גדול 

 ומפואר
mansion 61 
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I don't understand the manual for this software. 

מדריך שימושי, 

חוברת הדרכה, 

 ידני

manual 62 

Japan is famous for the manufacture of quality cars. לייצר, ייצור manufacture 63 

The museum has a number of rare manuscripts from 

the Middle Ages. 
 manuscript 64 כתב יד

You can't just march into a person's life and disrupt it. לצעוד march 65 

Leave a margin on the paper when you write. שוליים margin 66 

His shoes left muddy marks on the floor. כתם, סימן, אות mark 67 

   N 

The nausea persisted for a while, but was eventually lost 

in sleep. 
 nausea 68 בחילה

Our brother looks very masculine in his new navy 

uniform. 
 navy 69 חיל הים

My house is near the station. קרוב near 70 

She wore a neat dress. נקי, מסודר neat 71 

Maybe it wasn't necessary to say anything. הכרחי, נחוץ, צריך necessary 72 

Her neck was tender and swallowing was painful. צוואר neck 73 

I gave her the amberoid necklace she broke. ענק, מחרוזת necklace 74 

I carefully threaded the needle to fix the hole in my 

jeans. 
 needle 75 מחט

You negate the effect of the cold by wearing two pairs of 

socks. 

לנטרל, לקזז, 

 לשלול, לסתור
negate 76 

Why does Danni have such a negative attitude? שלילי negative 77 

   O 

The patient is being kept under observation. התבוננות observation 78 

She has an obsession about cleanliness. 
שיגעון, דיבוק, 

 אובססיה
obsession 79 
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That's an obsolete model. מיושן, לא בשימוש obsolete 80 

He has overcome many obstacles. מכשול obstacle 81 

He became more obstinate as he grew older. עקשן, עקשני obstinate 82 

A snow slide obstructed the road. 
לחסום, להסתיר, 

 להכשיל, להפריע
obstruct 83 

How did you obtain these old postage stamps? 
להשיג, לקבל, 

 לרכוש
obtain 84 

The noise of the television obtruded on our 

conversation. 

להפריע, לדחוף 

 את עצמו
obtrude 85 

The DNA evidence obviates the need for further 

investigation. 
 obviate 86 לסלק, להסיר

It is obvious that he is right. 
ברור, גלוי לעין, 

 מובן מאליו
obvious 87 

Your speech was appropriate for the occasion. 
אירוע, הזדמנות, 

 מקרה
occasion 88 

The police officers have blocked off the road to occlude 

the bomb from the public. 

לחסום, לסגור, 

 למנוע
occlude 89 

   P 

He is a member of the parish committee. 
קהילה, אזור 

 קהילתי
parish 90 

The employees wanted pay parity with similar jobs in 

other offices. 
 parity 91 שוויון

He is going to be released on parole. 
שחרור מוקדם )על 

 תנאי(
parole 92 

could also be dangerous. error partial A חלקי partial 93 

The participants were for the most part women. משתתף participant 94 

I had nothing in particular to say. מסוים, מיוחד particular 95 

This partition separates the two rooms. מחיצה partition 96 

I want a partner someone I can work beside not after. שותף partner 97 
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He has a passion for fishing. תשוקה passion 98 

May I look at your passport? דרכון passport 99 

Every spy in the detective agency must remember his 

password. 
 password 100 סיסמה

Close the envelope with the paste. 
להדביק, עיסה, 

 דבק
paste 101 

and  pastry avoid fat and rich food, butter,We should 

sauces. 
 pastry 102 בצק

I bent down to pat the dog. לטפוח על pat 103 

My mother had to patch my pants. 
כתם, שטח קטן, 

 טלאי, להטליא
patch 104 

We hacked a path through the forest. שביל path 105 

He has no patience in dealing with children. סבלנות patience 106 

This patient is suffering from headache. חולה, מטופל patient 107 

There is a police patrol at the end of the road. לסייר, סיור patrol 108 

I'm beginning to see a pattern. דפוס קבוע, תבנית pattern 109 

There was a brief pause and then the music began. הפסקה pause 114 

I prefer quality to quantity. איכות quality 111 

   R 

There is no need to raise your voice. להרים, להגביה raise 112 

The basketball fans rampaged through the town. להשתולל rampage 113 

The kidnappers demanded a ransom of $ 1,000,000 for 

the girl's release. 
 ransom 114 כופר

   S 

Sanitary conditions in the refugee camps were terrible. תברואתי sanitary 115 

Nothing satisfies him – he's always complaining. 
, -להשביע רצון

 -לספק את
satisfy 116 
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The movie received savage criticism. 
פראי, אכזרי, שלוח 

 רסן
savage 117 

At this stage it is impossible to estimate the full scale of 

the disaster. 

קנה מידה, גודל, 

 היקף
scale 118 

   T 

She always tears pages out of her notebook. 
לקרוע, להיקרע, 

 לתלוש
tear 119 

Please take my laptop to a certified technician. טכנאי, טכנאית technician 120 

   U 

The professor was uncompromising in his refusal to 

allow us to bring notes to class on the day of the exam. 
 uncompromising 121 בלתי מתפשר

He was found lying unconscious on the bathroom floor. חסר הכרה unconscious 122 

   V 

You will miss a great opportunity if you vacillate instead 

of accepting the job offer. 

להתלבט יותר 

 מדיי, להתחבט
vacillate 123 

   W 

goodbye to my  wavedI leant out of the window and 

friends. 
 wave 124 לנפנף בידו, לנופף

The killer wore gloves to avoid leaving his fingerprints on 

.weapon the murder 
 weapon 125 כלי נשק
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Unit 3 - practice 

A. Choose the correct word 

_______ yourselves from mental slavery, none but ourselves can free our 

mind. (M. Garvey) 
1. 

Gesture 1. 

Emancipate 2. 

Lease 3. 

Queue 4. 

  

They rode across the pasture and entered a ______ through the forest. 2. 

immigrant 1. 

denial 2. 

classify 3. 

path 4. 

 

She didn't have the ______ or the interest to be a real personal assistant. 3. 

patience 1. 

latitude 2. 

pet 3. 

whisper 4. 

 

The rate at which technology becomes ______ continues to increase 

dramatically. 

4. 

severe 1. 

obsolete 2. 

pawn 3. 

naïve 4. 

 

Life existed at a ______ smaller than the eye could see. 5. 

scare 1. 

endear 2. 

scale 3. 

handle 4. 
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In my days, the teacher wrote with a ______ on a blackboard. 6. 

farewell 1. 

keg 2. 

pensive 3. 

chalk 4. 

 

All the _______ are required to sign their names before the contest starts. 7. 

mercy 1. 

martyrs 2. 

participants 3. 

wages 4. 

 

The new red wine managed to _______ mixed reactions from wine experts. 8. 

elicit 1. 

vacate 2. 

elastic 3. 

barber 4. 

  

B. Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

lash  1. 

champion 1. 

whip 2. 

genetic 3. 

echo 4. 

  

savage 2. 

kind 1. 

dedicated 2. 

brutal 3. 

ulcer 4. 
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negate 3. 

contradict 1. 

underestimated 2. 

improbable 3. 

bark 4. 

  

elevate 4. 

stich 1. 

tend 2. 

reduce 3. 

raise 4. 

 

partition 5. 

vain 1. 

division 2. 

adoption 3. 

marriage 4. 

  

parity 6. 

neighbor 1. 

defuse 2. 

equality 3. 

parole 4. 

 

manner 7. 

conduct 1. 

fear 2. 

marvel 3. 

perfect 4. 
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occlude 8. 

prevent 1. 

advance 2. 

patrol 3. 

acid 4. 

  

C. Find the opposite 

 

facilitate 1. 

Margin 1. 

passion 2. 

macro 3. 

center 4. 

  

Unconscious 2. 

unscrambled 1. 

obsolete 2. 

accomplish 3. 

awake 4. 

 

Mangle 3. 

repair 1. 

lawyer 2. 

permissible 3. 

ignore 4. 

 

Deficient 4. 

male 1. 

adequate 2. 

orchard 3. 

tickle 4. 
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Oblivious 5. 

boil 1. 

liability 2. 

aircraft 3. 

ambiguous 4. 

  

Hang 6. 

pave 1. 

detach 2. 

wield 3. 

undermine 4. 

 

Elucidate 7. 

complicate 1. 

kennel 2. 

plague 3. 

texture 4. 

 

Elude 8. 

phase 1. 

pillow 2. 

mediate 3. 

assist 4. 

  

D. Find what doesn't belong 

  

park , garden , chamber , mountain 1. 

  

happiness, comfort , ache , joy 2. 

  

aid , obstacle , support , benefit 3. 

   

eventually , never , away , immediate 4. 
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ankle , necklace , forehead , thigh 5. 

   

lapse , accuracy , perfection , flawless 6. 

   

 hold , cease , barricade , launch 7. 

   

order , harmony , calmness , rampage 8. 

  

E. Find the correct translation 

  

technician 1. 

 .1 טכניקה

 .2 טכנאי

 .3 טכנולוגיה

 .4 תכנות

  

harbor 2. 

 .1 לא מפותח

 .2 מחסן

 .3 נמל

 .4 לא מקורי

 

lattice 3. 

 .1 סבכה

 .2 צווחה

 .3 שמחה

 .4 חסה

 

manifold 4. 

 .1 עמית

 .2 בחירה

 .3 חגיגי

 .4 מגוון
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patch 5. 

 .1 טלאי

 .2 משק

 .3 צוואר

 .4 עומק

  

pattern 6. 

 .1 פחד

 .2 כתם

 .3 דפוס

 .4 פסגה

 

obviate 7. 

 .1 להסתיר

 .2 להקשיח

 .3 לסלק

 .4 לגמגם

 

vacillate 8. 

 .1 לרצף

 .2 לפרסם

 .3 להתחבט

 .4 להתמקח

  

Answer key – Unit 3 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 3 4 3 2 1 4 2 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 1 3 2 4 1 3 2 Answer 
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 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

4 1 2 4 2 1 4 3 Answer 

 

 

 

 D 

chamber 1. 

ache 2. 

obstacle 3. 

immediate 4. 

necklace 5. 

lapse 6. 

launch 7. 

rampage 8. 

  

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 3 3 1 4 1 3 3 Answer 


